
Stripe Integration with HappyFox 
HappyFox - Stripe Integration 

This integration adds information about your customers from Stripe in the Ticket 

and Contact details pages of HappyFox. 

This is available for plans from fantastic and above. 

Overview of the integration 

● Stripe integration will bring in details such as Customer, Order, Payment, and 

Subscription information into Ticket and Contact details pages. 

● When the staff searches for the customer with the customer email ID in “New 

Ticket” form, HappyFox retrieves customer information from Stripe and 

displays it on the left panel. 

Integration Setup 

To integrate Stripe with HappyFox help desk, follow the steps shown below. 

1. Login to your HappyFox account and navigate to Manage >> Integration. 

2. Under External Integrations section, click on the “Configure” link beside 

Stripe option. 

3. Enter the API Key of your stripe account in “API Key” text box. 



 

1. Select on the “Active” check box under API key and associate the staff from 

following category to view the stripe information. Customer information 

from Stripe will be populated in the ticket and contact pages only for the staff 

associated with the categories that were enabled while setting up the Stripe 

integration. Staff from other categories will not be able to view information 

from Stripe in HappyFox. 

2. Click on “Save Settings”. 

3. After the above settings are done, copy the Callback URL given below into 

your clipboard. 



  

Getting Stripe API Key 

To get the API Key, navigate to “API” section in left side panel of Stripe, and copy the 

“Live Secret Key” and paste it in HappyFox. 



  

Setup Callback URL in Stripe 

1. Login to your Stripe account, and navigate to “Webhooks” section in the left 

side panel. 



 

1. Click on the “Add endpoint..” option in the Webhooks page. 

2. Enter the HappyFox Callback URL that was copied in your clipboard and 

select the mode as “Live”  in Stripe. 

3. Select the following events for which Stripe should send updates to 

HappyFox and click on “create endpoint”. 

Customer.created 

Customer.deleted 

Customer.updated 



 

The result of the Integration 

Ticket Details Page 

In the ticket details page, data from stripe will be pulled and displayed as shown 

below to the staff.  



 

Contact Details Page 

Customer information displayed in “Contact Details” page will be similar to the 

details displayed in “Ticket Details” page.  



 

New Ticket Page 

In the new ticket form, when a staff looks up a customer Email ID, corresponding 

customer information from Stripe is retrieved and displayed on the left panel as 

shown below. 



  

 
 


